
The Titagdtt 

% J,ou ’.aft cald me all tlicfe I*rtf name'. 
OU.MHU Why fo I didlbuc lo. k for no reply • 

O let me n:ak* the period to my curie. 
GLo Tss dp;H- by me and ends by <Jl€*rgrrt. 

Tims ha-ie yot*fchtd ^our cdtft ttgatof* your felfei- | 

OH (Jpnt: Vaineflrrtmlhofimyf'ot. 
Why fttewft thou (ugar one that botled fpi icr, hint 

Wnofcd adly wbiiiiftaiethtbeeabour? 
Foole foole thou wherftiknife to kill thy fel e, 
The time will come Wdieti rhoti (haft wifh f or me, - — I 
TohelpetheethiWethit poiforttdbunchbackrtoade, 

Falfe bofftbg woman, end thy fr^atick tur.e, 

Le »P ftuh^HaWte !' 
Qu M-fogtk 'baaHallWoti’dmiii, 
Ri Were w^l'ftttfd-’yairWbuFd bfeWU^t/yOljr dmj. 

i o feru“ ftifc'vt/eH, yoh fhould doe hr><* duty, 
Teach ttiee to bee your Qatene, and you my fubietts; 
Obferue me well and teach your felues that dutie. I 

cDorC. Diipute not With her (he is Udmique. 
OH M* Peacetnafter’Marquc fle yeh arc tmla pern, 

YoHr fire-new «6*^M bbrlout.b (Wrefe currant; ; 

O that yout young nobility could iudge. 
What t’wete feJob® it ihd be mifetabk ? ' '' ‘ . ,1 
They th?tftisnd high, haue many bbfis to (hake them, 
And ifebey fall thty daflithcfn to pettes. 

Glo. Coed cotmfbll mkii'y leafne it.lfcaifie it Marques, 
Vorf. It toucheih y-ufmy Lord) as itVuch as me. L 

Gio. Yea,and much more,but I was borne fo high, 
Our aieiy buildeth in the C afdais top, 
Ar.d dallies with the wifide,and (comes the funne. 
Qu.Mas yfnd turucs the Sunneto (h.«ie, alas,alas, 

Witnes my funne now tn the (hade cf death, 
Whofe bright ou. (hiufng blames, thy cloudy wrath, 
Hath in etctnall darkeneffc fouldfed vp .* 
Your aier y buildeth in our acmes neaft. 
Q God that feed it, doe not fufter it # 
j4$ it was won with blood,loft be it fo. i , I 

Bucks Haue done tor (hame, it act tor chanty. j 
0H, M.Vtgc neither charity nor (hame to me, 

^/Richard the l-hird. 

Vncharitably with me haue you dealt, 
^nd (hatefully by you my hopes arebutchered, 

charity is outrage,life my (hame, 
Jd in my (hame fhali hue my lorrowcs rage. 

Buck- Haue d‘ ne. 
* n Mar. O princely 'Sw^s^w, I will kiffe thy hand, 
Inhgnc of league and amity with thee: 

p'ow faire befall thee and thy Princely houfe, 
Thy raiments are not fpotted with our blood. 
Nor then within the compaffe of my curfe. 
Buck. Nor none heere for curfesneiicrpaffe 

The lips of them that breath them in the aire. 
Ou.Mar lie no> belccuebut they offend the skie, 

yind there av< akeGods gentle fleepifig peace. 
0 Buckingham beware of yonder dog, 
Looke whenhefauneshe bites,and when ha bites. 
His verome tooth will rankle thee ce death, 
Haue not to doe with him, beware of him.» 
firrne,death,and hell haue ice their markes on him. 
y/i-d all theif miff fters attend on him. 

Glo. What defth (he fay my Lord ok Buckingham? 
Buck, Nothing thac I refpcift my gracious Lord. 
Qa Mar. What dot ft thou fcorne me for mygcntle coun- 

sel fooch t(*e1 dinel! that I warnc thcc from ? (fell, 
0 buuenrmb: rthis another day, 
When he (hallfplit thy very heart with fbrrow. 
And fay poore Margret was a Propheteffe: 
Line each of you.the fubietft ofhts hate, 
./fidhcto you, an i all oryou to Gods. 

Ha&. My haire doth ftand an end to heereher curfes. 
. ^#nd fo doth mine, I wonder (bees at liberty ? 

Gio- I cannot blame her by Gods holy mother. 
She hath had too much wrong, and I repent 
My part thereof that I bauedone. 

I.neuer did (ter any to my knowledge. 
Glo. But you haue all the vantage^otithis wrong, v 

1 was too hot to doe fame body good, 
Trat is to cold in thi; iking one it now : 
Marry as for Clarence, h«e is well repay d5 

Exit. 
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